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1. Introducl'ion : 

1.,1 • In accepting,the kind invitation of UNID(,) to prepare and present a 

paper on h,duslrial Free Zones, I was influenced by two moin ' 

considcl'otions: firstly I ~onvicti~1 based on tho experience of the team 

which devctClped: the ideo at Shannon and ossisted 

in its tr(lns!o";on' to other location5-, thaf the Industrial free Zone 

Concept offers to dev,eloping countries a pro ....en method of 

achieving significant growth ,through industrialisation without 

foreign economic dominationond secondly, a concern that, 

throuoh lack of clectr knowledge of the purpose and operations 

Qf Industrial Free ZOtlC~, many developing countries can be 

di~st.H1Ck·d from considering their esl'ablhhment or, worse sHIl, be 

encouraged to embark on them from a basis of. mtsit,fonnai' ion' (and 

m lsundcrstonding, 

1.2.. When trelund won political independence in 1922, if was faced with • 

. many of the problems that now confront developing countries ~ 

excessive dependence on agriculture, CI high levet of l:Inempfoynlcnt, 

and a very sma" industrial base. In the- earl y 1930'$ a programme of 

rapid indvsl'rioUsation was inaugurated, making extreme use of protective 

tariffs, with the objccl'ivos of inc;:r(~Q$ing employment ol'\d r.achicving 0 

large measure of self-sufficiency in the production of industriat goods. 

The new pollcy, os might be expocied, had its successes and ib failurel 

hi torms of ;n~j\'iduof enterprises, but overall it did not succeed ;n 

eliminal-ing unemployn1ent. The numbers unable to find work, orid indeed 

forced to ~migrate in search of WOt-k, hod reached s~ch proportions in tho 

tate 1950's that a new apP;'o:Jd, was c,learly necessol·Y. An additional 

foetor was a gro\ving balance of payments problem, brought about in 

'Ic.lrge measure by tho over-dependence of home market inclu!ttries on 

impaded mw materiols. A vigorous progr,omme to attract foreign enterprise 

to establish monufaciur;ng units in Iroland was, therefore, lounched, with 

generous inducemenfs being oFfered by the Irish Governmont 10 stimulate 

oxports. Emphasis wos redirecf<;:d from the previous policy (.If import 

suhs;H~!i(m to the new priority of mClIlufacfuring for export. 
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1.3. 	 In this new economic r:l1vi ronmcnl', the Shannon Industrial Free 

Zone, geared fmentially to exporl manufacturing, played an 

jmpor~cml' part. Storting in 1958 it quickly developed in terms 

of il1dustr;ol enterprises, employment and production, and by 

1966 it was contribuling 30% of the Notion's exports (If manufacturing 

goods. Today, nearly 8, COO people ore empto}'ed ot Shcmnon, 

£30 millions have heen invcsied in industrial plants, ClOd exporfs 

of Shonnori mode goods t.:m:~ running ot on onnual rote of obout 

£50 millions. 

1.4. 	 The success of the Shannon Zone has (Iilractod ottentic'l1 from other. 

countries, and we hove bee:!) vory 1)lcas{~cl 1o ptlSS on th%: benefit of 

oor experience to !hose inlorostcd. Thai the ideas orifJinating at 

Shann!)n o.ra fully c('I!")(!b!c of succeeding chowhorc, has bcc:n proved 

in the c(Jse of 'he Ind;~,tdol rlee Zones developed 01- I<aohsiung 

{Toiwol'\)ond, more rec.;cntty r Korea and Malaysia. 

1.5. 	 lhis. exporicnc~. accumulated twer 0 period of 15 yoar!:., hO$ dernonstwtcd 

that· the Industrial rr(;e ZO!)C concept offers (J proven method of achieving 

grawCdn a planned and controlled environment, Wilh the proper 

development or Industrio! Free Zones comes: 

an increase in job-apport'unitios; 


a raising or level of industrial skills of the wort<-forcc, 


a build-up of inhm)cll'ional t export-orie:-lted cnlerprises which 


bring nev.: tcchnologks and new t<.:chniques of production and 


marttct ing, 


an incro(!!;(; in exp(.lrf~ ond foreign-exchango earnings, 


su~)sttmfio;1 fixed inV0Slm(;nt in pl(1I1l, machinery dnd building., ono 


regionaf growth through the multiplier effect of devolopmonts 


occurinc within Ihe free-zone jl·~;clf. 
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Industriur Free Zones, being concerned wi,tll external trade, 


ore outward looking and expansionist in character, and are 


a constant source of fresh thinking and ideas which help to 


stimulate the domestic economy.. They provide a "shop-window" 


for the 'obilities Cind products of the nationts enterpriso and wOlk


forcer Clnd, they constitute 0 focal point of growth and prosperity 


which serves as an example Cll1d an inspiration to the restof economy. 


1.6. 	 What I am sayins,: in effect , h \'hat the Industrial Free Zone has 
, 	 , 

been shoVinto be an effective means by which developing cov:,.tries 

can. overcome the disadvantage!! of on"cring fote into the process of . 

indu:)frializotion. Its jXlrt.icular.vafueis thaI' it can provide (.1 mel'hod 

of topping into the technoJogic<J1 expertise and markoHng skills of 

the more developed countries oncl of socuring access to the vital 

process of export mClOufacturin%l' 

t .7. But the precise nature and purpose of the modern Industria' Free. Zone 

idea i~ not alwoys uncler~iood. 'In purt.ieular, its ossentiahole as a 

manufoctuJ"ing base for expOrting ind(lstric!> is frequently confused wi th 

the older concept of the zone CIS an entrcpot and assembly point for 

goods imporlcd from abroad and intended for the home market. Another 

misconception is that fhe Industria! Fr'ce -Zone, to be successful, .must 

be establ ished as a specially priV(~leged enclavo in which the normal 

and necossary social und economic laws of the host cour.try are totally 

excfuded. 

1.8.' 	 Such misunderstandings are harmful 1'0 the concept of the Industrial Free 

Zona, and ore confusing to 'hose in positions of authority who' hove to 

make decisions on the implementation of Indust~'ial Free Zone projects in 

theit' own countries, I hope the pvper wbich folJows will help to cfarify 

these matters. Plonning Clfld othor related fuctors Ore not touched UP~Il, 

as these ospects ort: futly covered in the paper entitled ,& Physical Planning 

of Indu~lriCiI Free Zones", which UI'-JIDO have asked my colleague 

1-111·. Pnul Quigley, Ganeml Manclgcr, SFADCo., 1'0 ddiver at this 

COilfcrcnce. 
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2.1. 	 Th(~ title " export-oricnled indur.lrial fr,,~e ~one" is a good ,one in .. 

thot it describes Ihe specio! choracteristics of the manufacturing 

concept that originated in Shannon Free Airport in 1958 and . 
svbscqucnl·ly d~veloped in Toiwan, MafaY5iu, I(umo and 

el$cwhcre. It is 0 "z,one" I a defined (md IimBed arca. It is 

"freelt of cus(om~ duties, being scparol'cd from national c~stoms 

territory by a physico' boundC1ry, 50 that ~pods con be brought into 

it l processed, and exported without payment of any dutie$. It iii 

"industrial'; in I'hat it colors primorily for m(JIlufactvring industry, 

ond tllus totc.,fly different from mV)t t:raditiol'lfll frc€'1porl's which were 

assembly points for the export or row matcriq\!, and Ihe ;Il1POI·t of 

manufacturing gOJds, with slorC1g~1 bre(Jb·bulk (~rcos und somC! minor 

packaging and procc.ssinn operot;ons, (these traditiollal frecporl'S were 

thus designed to bcmefil developed counlrius through f~lcilih'li'ing trade, 

but it was a type of trade which hinde:r(:;d th<~ induslria! dCVc!opil'lent of 

'colonial et.:onon1ic~). And it is "expor!' oritonlnd" bc;'ClJusc the films 

within .it orc serving nor the home markei bu;t the world market. 

2.2. 	 While it may not app'?:or at firsl sight 1'0 be a necessory characteristic 

of on Industrial free Zone, I see on() ether 'Junlity as esscntial for 

success. ThaI is, that the Zone. Inl)st be planned, marH.1gcd and promoted 

by a 51'ote AUihorill' or State Company which, while controlled in brood 

policy matlers by the Gov~rllmenl' (idcolly, through a part-time board of 

directors appointed by the Government), must be free to oct commercially, 

flexibly, and wifh all 'he manof.lcment skills associated wil-h manufacturing 

indu!>try itself. This' col k for full Govonli1iCnl' commitment, and the giving 

by the Government of neC(:'i!-CJry CluthorifY 10 be a carefully-chosen group 

of compef'cml (lnd responsible officers. 
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2.3. 	 And I should odd one f\Jrth~r quolificotion. While the Indu:itriol 

Free Zona must' be mainly concerned with n1cmufoctured exporls, 

and my paper will \'hercfore conccnirale on thesc-, iI· ~hould 

prov.ide suilClble conditions for cncolll'o9in9 development· of 

other E;j~porl's oppropriate to tho petrticular economy. For example, 
. 	 I 

data-proccssio9 and clerical opcratioi'ls corrien out on a commercial , 
basis for ovcr~eas customers can {~orn export profits and give good 

employment ~ , 

Or ,-he Induslric.tl Free Zone couid offef possibilities for processing 

and packaging commodil'ies novl e>~portcd in bulk r giving greater 

added ~aJue to the economy anJ gfeater profHs (purticularly if 

these oro 	tax-frca) to the indu:;tl'}' concerned. ThO' mix of 

ac1'ivHics in Zones moy vary from cOlln~ry I'ocol.q"thy I bute>~port 

manufacturing wi! I predomin~fc in all of them. In Ihe Shar:l\'l~n 

Indu!>trial Fre~ Zono 98% of all goods manufactured there qrc illl"':lhl\,;(,.I 

for expol'" markols. Hero oro the figures fot imports into the Z<,ne as 

well as exports from ,-ho Zone during 1973. 

£11'1. 

Total Exports 47 


T01'01 Impolts .23 


Nett value added at Shannon 24 

Mode up of

Solaries/Vv'ages 10 


Services & Loce.d Purch(.1s(::S 6 


Profits/Sloek Approciation 8 


http:Induslric.tl
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111. Tho Incluslrkd Free Zone in notional dcv(dopmenj' prOfJi'(1ri1me~- ..---------.--...~---...-~ .....--..-..~--~-~-.~ ..----_..... -."".-.. -~--.~.---- -----~ 

3.1. 	 The: Industrial Frt:e Z.one is 0 r(:Gons by which conditions con 

rccldily be established which (:Cln both aJtwct foreign inveshnent 

and ,give (I meClsUl't: of control OVE'I" it. In recen' nmos, the 

process of indu[,t";olisal"ion in C1 developing country frequently 

storts in Il\C somc way as it did in Ireland ~. thelt is[ with the 

esl"(~bl ishmr.mt of home indu~>iT)' manuractlJring ~Joods prey iousl y 

importcd t bE;hind j"oriff barri')fS designed I"e pro;"cc( it. The~c 

barri(w; m(.IY be inlc:nded os tcr"[Jc)I"(;1I'Y ones, to give prolcd;on 

during the es10D I ishmcnl phose: of fhe nevI horno indu::Jry. In 

procficc, Ihey tend to becomo p[~rm("Jnci1t, or at leas! ani>, to be 

removed (JS a W;c(~s$ary prc.···,.;o,;dit"iol1 10 gl(:oi'cr grovrih"oppcll'tvnities

os i~ h(lpp~ming in Irdond fC1110vting 0 1)1' t!rtiTy info the [UI'CPl7:!(ln 

Eco\lC):'n ic Common iIY • 

3.2. 	 Protected horne inciu:JlrYt ll!lf(:s!. Ih<: home rnMket is em (!normous 

ont; I CGn on Iy bring I imHod indusl"ri aI c1<:vclopment. 

Efficient, low fJnit- co~1' proJuction procr"SSCS call for big markel's <l.1d, 

to on ever',grow ing (;xh::nt I for world rnClrh:~'s. The very prol"ecl ion 

of home indu;:;tr)" in thot it is protection from o>dcrncll compelHion, 

tends to makQ it onfB for competition on export' markcts. The Irish 

experience 	is lhot it is Ihc c.:xccptional finn which, from a base of 0 

small prokclcd home rnurkef f becomes cffici<:nl enough 10 export 

successfully. Thu classicol CCOfKHnic vicwpoinUhat fixed home

I!wrkot prices cun cnabl0 the hOm~-m(llkd 10 ab::;orb the Q·.(crhead 

cCosts, (Illd hUi)CC Ihot ml)rllfin~J bvcr vClrioblc costs ..viII produce c;<porl" 

pwfils, dee:; no! sC(~rn to hove worked in pl(J(:'.!ice. If it works ot oil, 

[ I)cll,.:ve it 	cu!) only be: wh:~!"(; there is tl IClI'gc home ll1orl:ct and 

http:ishmr.mt
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3.3. Th(~,iransiHon fro:)) a ~:ihJ(1tion of prckcfed home inch,,/;,I1')", 1'0 

3.4. 


one of 5ubstantio! indu!itriol expurts, can, iht:::'rcfol'c, be: a 

diffiGul!' onc. ln~l{Jnd'~ !;olution ~;in..:e 19!)8( when we realised 

we hod rcached j 110 (;nd of :'he rOGd in devc/opment from import 

subsl i1 ul ion I h(l!> beon 1'0 coupl c inccnl-iv(;.'s 10 cncouro~)(~ home 

io;lusl,y 10 incrc(l~(! exr,orts wil·11 inccniiv('>s 10 atiTocl' new tOiolly 

Cy..polting industry; 'fhe lotter, becouse it does not sell nt all on 

fhe home markel', or sell;; 01 most CI conlroliod ~mofl propoflion of 

its out'plJl' on it, offers. no di r(,ci 1hrcat to lhc O:"owth of home 

indw.try. This ho!. been Cjuile 0 ~ucccssfuf policy and IW5 , I 

belic-vo, led nol only to alClrgc n(.;VI volume of c>:ports, venerated 

. b '1 t· l" •• •by new. f'oclorlc$, -ul contn )u!co 1I'!('lrcd.), 10 Incilo!' mc.reuses In 

exp:;Jrb by Ihe trodilionctl indusITi(:s. In lhe p0riod lli60-72 inclustriol 

cxp::-frls from IrC'/o,'H::Ilncrcmed f!pm £84 million to S~3,,6 million-

an increase of over 2/iO% at consl'(lnt prices. 

In In::land r the Industrial Free: Zone 01' Shannon VIm one port of 

the implomen:alion of the new policy. The project ell Shorlllon hod 

other aims, too. Thc~e werc ih(': generotioll of freight ond business 

troffic, 10 al'tracr aircmft vlhich no longer necdf:d to fond ro" fuel, 

Qnd the cr(!cJl ion of cmploym<:mt in a part of the counlry where 

Ihere woe; !ittlcol: no previous industrial d<.wc/uprnent. This illustrates 

the poinl' I word 10 ernphclsisc: Ihal- un Indur;tdal Free Zone must 

be !teen, and plonncd, as pari' of a national industriolisation policy, 

and u<, part of the policy for tbvclopmenl of the region in which it 

is loenled. II nliJ5t be ~ccn in relation to nol·joliol policies for 

"ourism dcvelop:H(~i'!I', for ":ISlriCLt!ItJro dcvc!opmenl', for export 

devc.dop:nenf gcnr:raliy, Clnd for por~ dcvr:lopmenl. At the san~c 

time, it offers Ih~ speciol po,,:,ibilily of pro\tiding within it (if 

this occ.ords with n[Jiiopu\ policy) 5pocinl hui:;fotivc (mel olher 
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condilion~, \':hich n(;rd IF~' oppl y cl:,,::v.. hcr,) in tht: lwi ionClI 

terrilQry, II !Jiv(:~ U /lew d:rnen:.ion d d,c)ic(: 10 the notion(11 

'" . ! I' I r' " I ' •("ovcrnrnenl. mc U()lfH) n (('-;';:')' mee:",;; 0' e:$I(jn,I~; -'inC)' l'XDOrflllO" , 'v' , • " ~ 

I',v')"'l',')' \'.1','1'11(, ",0 (I; ntcf:"':""(J" l,i<,>""",I"{'j''''' fOI' (1(.1011(1 (" r',f"rr-«.rll'Y" \.I~' 1 .' I,' ,. t "•• ; I. ~ " J .·10., I •.• , ...... 1 • ..I~. I ',.1 <,"" ..... ,' ..... J .. ,I I 

",' , 

, . 1 

\'1 
.1 \'VI"I • 1 " fl ""',' ,. I .3.5. 11 (: III HJ:: p;'u./{CCS picolcr (:xlDlllry In pOI Ie)', 11Gre IS 

. " . I'" I '1 'I' . l I' . , I • f' fono Vltu rc:.p<::c\· In \,/'11:;\1 I U:.<l)( 1(>' must Ie: tm/lcC! lIne 

seeks secure, known (H,d fOVOUHlblc condil'icl-15. The condiliG:)$ 

offered 10 (lilY pllrlicu!(Ji" industry Ic) (lHrae! ii' to the zone must be 

mointoined IhrouSllio;JI Ihn pei-iod h.11 ,",,-i:i.:h they V/Ci'(! offered. 

They mu:.t nol onl}1 be fix(~d ond cc;loin; they ro)ll:>! be seen 1-0 

be so. If, for CX(ln1f,I'_:r (.1 lS·-ycar f<:rnission of lox on c>:.port 

profiis i~:. ofkred, "Ivll rcrnf~~jon, for 111':" individuol firm con(:ern(~r:ll 

mu~,!' not only las! for 15 "cors but it rnu~t ix. ~eUI from the begipning, 

in lerm';. of precise ono unaltmobk: CO\'Cintnen\- CO!11r,1ilrnc::nls r 

tl1(1I' it "viII 10:;1. Thi'; is not 10 soy ihoj !~lC C()'i~ji\ions offered 10 

m,::wcollwr:; nwy nol' ~ulycljLlr;ndy chonoe. It- mel)' prove, aflcrl,he 

.) inil'iol succcs::Jul development of 1h:.::: ;-:onc r thol; 10 - year 

rcmh$ion would be $uffidcnl to oHrocl more- indu~try. If::.o, the 

offer 10 tlCW firms (:0;' be chonncd h), ~horlcninn the rcmhsiol1... .1 . ,.I 

period. Bul onc~' !h(J1 (lITer is m(l(l!.:: it r!1ust, in irs fum, be fi>~c::d 

and ullcJller(Jblc. TlI(: Induslrktl Free Zane nive:> gi(:ater fle>dbifily 

of ch::k'C'1 bolll io l:lc noHonal Gov0nmt(ml (Inc! to the for(;!i~lil 

to invc~,tC:i:, of the cc)l;nil'l' conscrnc,! .. it wcu!d (kmo~1C! the 
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3.6. 	 We orc here concerned primor:I wHh the lndu~lrial Free 

" Zone m (1 mO(':lns, within 0 n<J!ionol polic)' and rroDrommc~ 

of o'lwcHng foreign in'/cstmcnt in exporlillp industry., ,!I 
~hould not be! ovcrloob:d 1hot if- c(m also be used to stin)U\olc, 

~y offering fovoumble condHiorlS, the devdop:nent of nation'll 

!;xporlinn industr}'. Some of tht;: new firms maybe joint op<im,"Il'iom. 
wiih, or o'Nned in pori bYf cil'hcr privl1te enterprise or StoIc 

cnterpris.r: in the counlry concc!rncd. r')ll'her, Iho factoric;s i~ 

the Zon<: will provide a mmkct for !,ub"C()n!r(ICIiIi~J (lnd ser'{icc 
r . 	 ; 

films which can'be met by locol enli;lrp!i:ic. At Shannon, for 

example, 19 of Ihi) 59 firms in Ihe Frcl'J Zone Clrc wholly hish

owned/ ond the pro!.')ortion of stJch firms is h'~ndin~ to grow. 

3.7. 	 Fer () country at on ('(lrly st098 of indt.l~tri(ll devcluj)iiH,mt r anu 
. I, 

with~r:arce rosource"l i'he indu5triol Pree Zone offers the I 
"aluobla mlditional l]dVon!clgc of enoblinn adequate infw!>l"rucl-urtl1 I 
focililic!'. to Le provided withir. (I lirnited and conccntH1tedoiCO, 

(md Ill(:;:rcfo!'e o! !eo~~l cost. Wilhin ILe Zone, C1 non-indu!:lrial I' 
! 

sccici)' can establish on orea c.omplof'(~ly in keeping with both j 
i 
1th()nc(~ds and the" {lchicvenlonts of 0 ful,11' iriClustriclliscd society. 

While this some (;ff.:!ct can potenlio1!y be achit~vcd in any 

industriClI C!;totc/ the: nec.eSS:1ry cO,nccnITol'itm and disciplines of 

the Fre.;: Zone force .it more strongly !'owmcls procticol rE~alil-y. 

3.8. 	 Once the Industrial f"rcc Zone is working successful!y I it has 0 

stranD demon:,lration (;ffect on lho r"~~t of the economy•. For exomple, 

in 19{,6 Slwnnon exported 30% of Irc!c.md':; loto! mO:lufocturcd 

exporl!:, In 1972, although manufadurcd exports from Shannon had 

grown sf..)b~,I(lrltiCllly, they represented only 12.9% of Ihc nationol 

i'olol. SllCInnon's II <!('llI0nsfTU! ion effect" undoubtedly contributed 

http:Irc!c.md
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!n many instanccs, the Industrial Free Zone may be the most 

inexpensive W(lY of hringing (Ibout export industrioli!iotion 

since the usual locotion, at an (.Iir or seaport, has alrcady 

gol' a developed infrasl-ructul'c of communicatIons Clnd labour
• 


ovailclbilityond, in the C(1se of airports, usually has suitable 


land availability. This cconomr of location can be particularfy 

v'afuClbte in pilot pltm,' development. 

Most national industrial development policies would presumably 

favour the export of mCJnufoctUl'cd goods rCjtherthon raw materials. 

Wil'h (,\ ~;ITon9 exporl policy, h would be undesirable to confuse 

the pUl"Jxm~ of the Indu$I'riol Free Zone hy permitting the solo 

of its products to iho home mar/«('l'i bener to keep the Zone 

totally exporting. lhis rule, should, however, not be $0 

rigid (IS to exclude fhe possibility of sales to lhe home Il\orkei of 

goods which coold help ii, the df:Neloprnent of home industry. 

Examr)lcs me toots which mighl', 0' h!ost for a ,'imc, demand. 

odvanc{~d manufactvring techniques availab!e only in the ZonGj 

or components which Vlould, in any case, have to be imported. 

Mony of the developing countries tend to\\'ords'o centrally 

planned eCD''lomy as disl';nct fr(Jm the mark(::t-type free 

enh,lJprise economy. The Indus!rial r-rce Zone would in no 

way conflict with developmenf' of this kind. ;., fod, it offers (J 

brid~Je through which the hosJ' country con reof' the benefits of 

both systems. 

In brief, the policies of the Industrial Free Zone must be developed 

in the light of individual nolioncli policies and objectives, anJ 


must conform to them, just as the planning of the Zone must be 


co-ordinolcd \... i,h Ilul ional and ,'cgional economic ond physical 


planning. Within fhut cont-ext I the Indust .. ial Frco Zono ~"oufd 


. bo (.I modd of jqdtl:.trial deve:lopHH.:nt and should serve as 0 lead 


(Inti os an exa~npk· for modcnn industriulisolioll within the developing 

cc>uflfry. Ju&t <.15 on (tirp:'lrl will c::xhibit high IcdmoJogicof development 
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even in on underdeveloped <.:oulirry, so thelndushicl Free 

ZmH~ should exhibit indu:mitll b.:chnology on' 0 par with 

onylhing 'hat con be found in em indusfrio!i~ec! cDunl'ry, unci 

exhibit il' both .10 ~he for(!i£Jn investor ond the;' local entrepreneurs. 

.. . \ 

3. 13. I should fl1akci it cleor thol', in emph05ir.ing export industrialisation 

as CJ key to prosperity, I am no! advocatinn Ihot dcvdoring 

" cotmtdds shcJuld necessorily follow lile some pattern CIS tl'wt 

followed in induslriC1lly dcv(::Io,)cd CO\..tntric~. Each nation 

has ils own culturc Clnd philo:,ophy of living, ondthe purpose 

. ofi'inriustry kto support these, not d0l11inale them. 

Cufluri should guida the poHcrn of economic growth which, 

for d0velopin~ cOUrll;'ies, comes at (] tillH:~ \~'hen they can 

profil rro~i1 the rnhtokes of indu~'riali:;cd cOl.lntdcf;. Th;l$ tho' 

':ndu!:.lrin, FIoa Zono; os 611 forms of development t' musl' 'find 

its pitlce within on overall Ilnr-ioli()1 framework. 

I 
i 

, , 

I·, 
I 

I• 


'i 
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The NIlllti-blCltionols and Nutiorwl D0velopmcnt- -_._..._-----_._---_.._----:-

The growl h in size und power of mulli-'oeJtionol corpoml ion1. 

i~ (I phcnom(~non of our on:;:. Many arc gionl' firms, with 

foc1od.:::s thiollghout the world. Even more of them arc 

retatively' slr.oll finns, headquartered in all industrially 

dcva'opad country and with one or two subsidiary fClctorics in 

oth~r countries where "I ICY con 9c,in (advantages in production 

costs or in access to markers. 

Multi-national corn pan ies, and pOI'\-iculorly the giant ones wil-h 

annual budgets mony '-imcs larger Ihan $Orne national budgets, 

can be seen as (I potent-ial danger too the independence of dcvelo(>ing 

counlries. Their pC1yroll C(II'I, in itscif, make a lar~lc orca of a 

country dependent on tt,cir !>.t;ccess i 'he v(.lue of their cXFQrl:; 

con lI1or~e a confTibuHon to b"ICince of p(lymcnts which fhe host, 

country conn()! orforl "0 forego. The (bn!~~r is seen ,hat they w1i1 

thus commond Ix,IiticaJ power which m(,ke~ them difficult to control 

where contr(>r is necessar)' in the nationol interest - for example, 

in onJer to prviec\ the environment mound them. And they are 

seen (15 having no national loyoll-io$; when it suits Ihc.·m to tramfer 

production fo some other country, where troding or cost oc.lvClntagcs 

arc greater, they mCIY be expected to do so. -. 

At 'he senne time, the need of many coU(alrics, and particulorly 

of devclopill~ countries, for il1dustriul development, for manlJfact

uring cmp!oymcnt I and for export trJd~ is such that they not only 

welcome mulli-nationals, btJl- slrive to (1~'ll'Oct them. ror they con 

undoubtedly bring voluohlC! conlribuljuns to Iheir host country. 
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These (:01"1 be listed CIS: 

0) 	 Establishmenl, nationally, of export production to break 

away from the limitations of policies of heavy protectign of I I 
Oi' dcpandence on, home -mocket industry. I' 

b) 	 Employment cl'eation, bot'h direct in, manufacturing and in .. 

direct in servicing. I 
Ic) 	 The oc.quisiHon of inciustritJI and marketing know-how and 

. ,. , 	 .' ~, " 

skills. I
. 	 : ~ ~ 

'. Id) 	 Tho ovoilobHHy of foreign capitol for industrial devclopm(mt. 
, 	 " ! 

e) 	 Increased cxporl and foreign exchange receipts. 

f) 	 Improved industrial infrastructure, including improved channels 

of foreign trade ond commun icotion whic!. con be uSF;d also 

by local industry. 

9) 	 The demonstroi'ion effect of successful monuf(\cturing and export 

mal'ket-ins, os on cncourag(;mcnt to local, enl'ropreneurs. 

4.4. 	 Few, if any developing co~ntries can afford to forego these advantages. 

The key question for "hem, therefore, is - how enn tho benefits of the 

multi..nationals be obt'ained withou~ danger to independent nolionul 

,authority? 	Whed formulas of mul'ual advantage can be devised to 

suit the counlry conccmed and to suit ';'indeed 10 attract - the multi... 

nQtional"~ nearing in mind that the multi-notional is seekino profits, 

not politicol power, and s(~ek;n9 therefore, secure, known and favouwbfe-----_.._.-. , 

~tiol~~ for its invc!itmcnt, J believe that 0 wcll-plonncd .ond conce;ycd 

industr!ol free zone con be a maior pori of ony I1(ltionol answer to these 

questions. It can be (l means of e:nubling developing countric~ to over
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come tho disadvantogc of hoving lost out iii the industrial I"CIcei 
" " 

a mcoO!! of topping into the manufoclvring expcrl'ise and morkefing 

know-how of the industrialised nations; and a mC(lm of quickly dev

eloping the desirable export-orient cd manofoc\'uring bose. 

4.5. 	 Many developing countries fear that the attraction of foreign industry 

could Icod 10 the submcl'sion of their economic independence by the 

pO'lier of multi-nationals and of inf'ernotional financier$. The Irish 

experience shows thai this fear is not a real ooe in any country which 

has a sophbticotcd and well developed Government and Civil SClvi.::e 

organisation.' A policy of encouroging mony finn~ and mcmy notions 

to participate in industrial developmcnl' meons th(lt there wi!! be mal'Y 

eggs in man)' baskets rather than all e9gs in one basket. The qtleslion 

of selection of foreign indu~try is dt-!olt with under the heading 

":.clectiviIY in oHractinoil)dustry" ICltCI( in thb pClpcr. 

'r '. 
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Natural attractions to investmentv. . 	 ---- 

Any package of attractions should~tart with natural advantages,5.1. 
build ina fufly on these, ono I·hen be cornplClecl ~ to the exfent 

necessary to 	attract investment - with artificial incentives. The 

greater th~ 	natural udvonlagcs, the lower will be l'he additional . , .. 	 , ,. 

money CO$t of attracting investment. 

5.2. 	 A stable political situation, clOd (I reputation for honQuring 

international ond trtlde a9reemenl~, are valuable assets. Any 

perceivcd weakness in I"his respccl- wi II hove 1"0 be compcnsClted ! 
for in legislated a5sur<Hlces and in fom~s of cont-ract which will 

offer comparable security to 'he potentioL-investor•. l 
5.3. 	 location on main trade roules; wHhtheir promise of good shipping 

services, wiH be attracl'ive Iva number of indl.'stries. rndustries ! 
with IQW vaIUc~I"O:-'Yei9~t products often seck a location somewhere 	 :\ 

I 
~ .between their source of ITlCi~(;;rial supply (51:001, for exomple) and 

their moin.mol;kct. The aeroplane is a moior new factor in opening up 

new or subsidiary routes, O! d products wah. high vafIJc!'""to-weigh. 

ratios will be Iii-tIc affected by some additional transport cost~. The 

Industrial Free Zone t in creating commerciClI freight and in faeilitiating 

cost reduction through freight consolidation, may be of special value 

in building new '-rode channels away' from existing main routes. 

nut it wi" need 1"0. build on,olher attractions 10 compensol-c for any 

'transpot"t deficiencies. (This cOI'H.iueration would be of special 

importance whon comidering lhe conversion 'of existing, unsuccessful, 

industrial csloles tolndustdal Free_Zones - 0 real possibility in some 

countries) • 

5.4. 	 One such natural otlrC1ction could be relatively Jaw labour ,'otes, 

porticularly for \"hour - int~n~ivc induslrics. The existence of 

low -labour rales shv~,ld be seEm (J5 (1 phase of oconomic development, 

which can be properly related jo a rha~c ,.f induslriaf (Icvcfopment 
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leading to higher lec:hnolo9Y htclusl'ty•. Secn in Ihis way, 

and not as ('I permanent condition, it can be used with 

advantage 10 ottrtlct industry. Where tola.1 industrial 

development pol icy includes a strollg emphasis on tr(lining, 

it will ~upport a continuing odvc!I1ce to\vards hioher technorogy 

with lt~ associcllcd higher labour cosh. lhus, for example, 

a fqctory cstabl ishcd to take advdnhlge of low lobou( roles 

in the assembly of simplo electronic components may develop 

its product range through more complex c.omponents 10 full 

vertical manufacture of cornpiel'ed products, with incrcasin~: 

emphasis on research und d0vclopmcnl", and wHh rosponsib'nity 

for its own marl{cting. We hove seen this pattorn f€'peOlcd 

many times in Ireland. As a coun~r)1 we c(m no longer ck~tm 

to hove a low IClbour rater.; but we were right 10 I'ob,~ promotional 

oclv(1I1toge of II,em,in I'he post. 

Indusi'l'Y seeks' low lobc.'ur cosis per unit of oUlput I and labour 

rales aro only one element of costs. l(iI)oul' produc;fivily and 

labour skills orc olhCi ercl1"1cnts. Therefore good ind'usfTial 

relaHons llrid the (Jvoilc!bilify of skilled lobour CCln bo major 

.. • f «f'attractIons to lI)(Ju;;!rw cnvcslme::nt. 

Labour avoilabilily, in talal numbers, can also be a key 

attroclion to industry from Jobour-r.llorl'ogc areas. High 

labour uvuilabil ily I even whore there is incdr.Jquotc skilled' 

Iabout' ,can be ottroctive b(:cOl;~,e it puts indlJ!;try in the 

position of being ()blc 1'0 pick Ihose workers who hCI';Ic the 

best natural obifity Ol1d who 'Nil I most quickly acqllir~~ Ihe 

ncce$sory skills, Because go()d jobs arc n:dulively scarce, 

labour I'urn-ov~r w j 1\ (\1:;0 be 10\,/. T!II;; bc~;t si hJuHun for good 

indu!-friClI r(:lulirms is where: thefE; is 0 ~.lroH8 nod dhciplincd 
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Trade Union movcllwn!', dedicated to incrcasitlg 1'0101 employment 

as welt (1$ io improving conditions of employment. The co-operation 

of 1:-ade Unions loward~ w~hievinn high proch1ctivit)' v/iII be 

particulurly importcmt in Ihe early yCO,.s~ 

5.7. 	 High on the I ist of natural ottrClctions should bccnvhonrnental 
, . . . 

quat ity - evidence that the orca is C1 plCQ50nf place in'which to 

wOlk and live. Industry prefers "0 hire local peop'e for, lobs at 

all levels, if only because it costs less than il does to l>ayovcs;" 

seas and tran:.fcr cd lowance~ to expntrialcs. But, inevitably I 

headquarfers executives and tr(JinCHS will be required to sot up 

the facl'ory and run it in its early years, and the location wilt have 

to be sal'isf(lctory f'o them and to their fami! ios. In feet, the 

same odvcriiscmcnl' could v(efl be used to Cll'troct tourists and to 

oitroct industricll invc!lfmcnl'; Puerto Rico hos done this with 

considei:oble success. 

5.8. 	 . Where the existing \:;nvil'Onmcnhll qutdill' is inodequQtc for (my 

reoson - for {~xomplc',. the lnck of Cl fir:>tcl~~s hotel this must bCl 

pul' right (lS pr"'" of \'he :·'·~:.rc:"~mr.: Lr r,lHroct~;1~J investment. 

The right business envimnrncnt coli for (I f'Iirly sc>phislicotcd ronge 

. ott 1" 	 f -, d •0'f scrVIC:;es, 	 wltn I)on <lng, IOS'JranCC t TClg .. 1 an mcuntcnonce 

services high on the list. The Industrial Free Zone gives scope 

for correcting ony deficiencies in this rCQ{.!rd at rdatively fow 

.cost. 
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VI. Additional il",centiv(;s 10 clHroct invcslfl1cnt 

6.1. Additionof II ortificial" incentiv(-',; will be needed for lwo main 

recisom: firs I , io o!'ij'(lct the aHcfltioll of industry 1'0 whqt wi II 

be, cCl'h:Jin!y iniliolly, {In unknown (j()d unproved locmion; 

and secondl}', to cOlTlp~nsole for any deficienclr;!s I for example, 

in industrial services, in communicol'iom r or in skilled "Ibour. 

A third possible reason, which we V/ill CMlrnine furfher fCit~(, 

would be j'o comp81c wifh inc.el"llivc~ offered in alternative 

localions in ol'her counl rie~. 

6.2. Incentiv<.;s offered to oHnlGl' inrlusfTy to on unknown (lnd unproved 

location will obviously hove 10 be at their highesl' initi(tlly. With 

Ihe $\Jccessful csroblishrncnt of the fin.1 f\')w inciu:;hics,< prHlil":ulmly 

where one of the:.e has·a nnme inlcfI){)!ionolly known ood :-espededr 

this elemenl' in the inconlive package will hecoma unncccssory in 

pmctico, the tolal incentive offer can be reduced. Probobf)' it 

. is bcsl' to hove Cl phosed rcdueJic)11 0\'01" (J few ycnnl as 01"1 invn:.i'or 

may hoi' be prepared 1'0 complcle a dcal on a bmis vcry much less 

fovourableto him than tlwt givE' 1'0 his immccli(lle predeces:.or. 

6.~. An effective (,IIr<.lction is to offer remission of fox on export profits 

over (I s\uled period of ycrm;1 either frolll (j fixed dole of from tha 

date.of est(lblishmcnf of the firm concerned. I would prefer a fixed 

date, a~ the value of I'he inCCllliv(: C.ltllomotkoily dcclin~s from that 

dote onwc1rds/ beino grc(licst when Ino~t' needed. It will olwo)'$ be 

possible, later, to extend lhu period of remission should !hol be 

desiroblcj or to ~hortcn it in respect of ful-uro inv0slors 10 whom no 

commitment has been mmk. P-Cfl1(;';:-;1ber, however, that too frequent 

change could t;;,:i'lcr:;ely C1rr":cf the Ijromotion of the Zone. 
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6.4. 	 We l,!orled Cit ShGllnOn wilh l-ut<.d rcmis';ion of lox on e;.~port profiJ-s 

for 25 years. In r(,:lrospccl- Ik,t WClS probobfy on unncc.cssc.tdly lon9 

pc:;riod. Tim to filleDo years remk,ion f v-IHh (I pho;ed five yeor 

ppriocl d Iroo5itiort fru;,:, lotol !emission 10 fuff liability, ~J'OtJ!d b~ 

an aocct'JoiC inc(mtive. Whi Ie tax remission involves no rout cosl, 

bUI roll";0r Ihe forgoing or direct tox(Jtion on {ll"l operation which 

othcrvvis.c w'ould nol' odsl at 011, \ox payment is something which 

every no! lonal exd~cq'J:-:r wi 1I look forv,-,me! fo CClgCrly. We :;houtd 

nof' fOt'(:oo I-his polcnti ClI incornt~ rOI longe. ,-han is n~(:C!i5qry. 

6.5. 	 An interesHng CIS-poct of exporl tox incentives is thot I :whHc they 

make 110 demands on lhe exist ing rosourc<~s of 0 devcfoping COlmtry, 

they oiVl': it {ttl odv('1lItogc (ncccs~m)' to (;OUnfCfact inh0rit6d dis-

I , ' 'f d .OQVClllt«l(;!;;) over (iCV\) .oi)C C(J:.JlliIlCS. 

Developed counlric:. cannot afford \'0 introduce I'(IX rc)mis~jons, os 

lhey wotdd m(:(in Ihe loss of farw!cxisitinn tux rcV(';l"Iucs. Any 

fear in devclopc;cl cQunlrios of I'his (Klv(lI1lGgo would b(: on irj'alionul 

ono, in view of Ihe huge dispmily ill rclotiv(} volumes of mamJfactlwcd 

('xports. 90% of such goods ure prodllccd in the USA, fUl'ope and 

Japan. All developing countries, logcth8r produce in tho ordor of 

10% of totol (~),port IY;oflufoctvrers. f.};oreover 15 of the more 

indu~fri{jlised countries occounf for approximolely 75% of t-he world's 

oxpori trade. 

6.6. 	 Direct ccch gn.mt-s ItlU)' ul!.o be nCC(~:'S(lry. Undoubtedly Ihe most 

beneficif.. l of lhe;c, from the point of view of lhe nUliono/ ec.onomy I 

is 0 fjfOllt lovwrds 'wining CCJ~l-;. In Irclond we oHcr grm,ts up to 

fhe full co::. 1- of 1T(lining. Of counl.:~, the \cdue of 'roining ranges 

upvlClId:; in vCi!ue from Ihol pc;c:ulior 10 ono firm, to Iroining of wide 

genernl npplicCl1ion; LO:-II( ~(Jy( the troini:;g of pi(lll()--Iuncrs to 'he 

traini.IiU or fiH(!r;; (lnd iooinwkcl's. 'ircJfn:r:u c(,:.is. ere {-v/:cn os inclmfing 
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10 fill Ih.::rn. 
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6.8. 	 Grollts towards l11ochinerY'CJfC 01:;0 flequcntly available. When 

these are limited slTictly to new machinery (os they are in Ireland) 

Ihey con help cn!.urc that indu~ldC1! projects (.Ire IJsing ,'he most up"" 

to-date fechnoloGY. AI$Ci! of C0ur~e, ocr.cptcmcc of used m(,d~jnery 

for granls could (lltrnct 'h(~ type of industrialist inlcrestcd onry in a 

quick profit from (1 declining sector of industry. 

6.9. 	 Where: such g~(lnl's (lro paid, m{;05urC~ necessary for environmental. 

prolcc..tioll .. cffluenttrcCllr(lcnl, for example ... should qualify 

cqu(.IlIy for I'hem. 

6.10. 	 In the Irhh s}'slem l cash granl's arc rccovcrctl;:,lc only if the 

proicct for which '·hey. were given docs nol fully moloriafhc 

and remain in business -for ot leo50I' h~n yoors. Substanti(~r dosure 
. 	 . 

of Iho plOiect wilhin 1hal pct!od legally entitles us to full recovery 

of the grant; in pruct ice, we nonnc!lly r<:lolc recovery to the unexpired 

pOliion of the ten years, 

6.11. 	 Other incentives include inlercs\-frec or reduced interest loons. 

These have l"tot beel1 oppficd 9(mcrolly to rl1orlufocturing industry 

in Ireland, alth::;ugh ....'c L': ,j lhcm Vi ah c()mid:;m.•ble success to promote 

hotel-buildino at (j Hmo when new hotel;; were off(~ring an insufficient 

returnon copitol to aHroct invest·or:.. 

6.12. 	 In~e~)tivcs con be of many forms, (1nd lhcre is a dcnger that they may 

add up to Stich (I comple)~ pClckaac Ihot iI- is extrcl'ncly difficult for the 

po~enl'i{ll investor to evctluafe the compcu'olive advantages of Iha loc(ltion 

which we ""ant to promote. For this fCH):;cm there is a great deal to 

be said for hoving a liroi led range of simple incentives - probably tax 

remission, rent 0'" buildino price :,;;bsidks, and cash grants for training 

emd new 1t1{lchit"tcry which VIi II progr(~s~ivcly reduc.e 0$ deveklpmcnt 

adv(Jnc0s (Inti Ihe need 10 l~omp0rtSat(: for inf ..oslrucl·ural ueficiencies 

disoppoai'. In appendix 1f I give CI tobl(! sumnwtising lhc inc(:nHvcs 

offered of !nciu;.!riol Flcu 7onc~. 
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VII. 	 The mw-kef for invcslrncnt 

7.1. 	 To wlwt (;xtent will developing <":c,tJnfrks hove 10 compefe in 

inccnlivcs in order 10 oHrod intll.l~hi(ll in'/0~tOrs to their Indu!"'tri01 

Free Zones? This will depend, first, on Iht~ si~(! of 1:'0 market in 

which they are cOl'flpcting - it it is very ior(j0, <1 vcry small shore 

may bd c.d~qUCltO fOt' t It(! needs 0;' (1 porticulof country and provided 

the econor.lic envil onmcpr is SCI! i~;f(lctory ( would be relatively 
, 

"' cosy to oblain. 1\1,>, b.:.dicf is I-hot lh(; markel' is bel-h vcry lorge, 

and growing. 

7.2. 	 I have UlrC(ld}1 quoted figures 1-0 show that '.vorld production of 

manufactured floods is located almol>; cnHrely in developed countrios. 

The pofcnI"iCJI for transFer is irnmCnS(;l and a ~hifl of only 10% could 

double the industriC1l (\){portsof devdoping CCltmtrios. 

7.3. 	 World plOc..k:clion of mClnufaclured ~JO()US incrcosinfJ (mnualfy by cui 

average 6.'1%. How will this ratc of increase be maintained? Who 

will produce Ihe gooch? tn many of the more developed countries, 

suitable labour is alf(!ody in short supply. Added to ihis h t'lIe 

phenomenon of emct'!:c'ing post-"j~~tJslrkd socie\!c's, where the bulk 

of employment and w(~alih gcnera!iJlg (Icfivily is in scrvicer. rather 

than in manufacturing, so Ihat s!ill fc\ver people are oVClilablc for 

produclkm. In thh sillJcdion, grov.ith cem be Inuintc.1il1cd in o"ly 

two ways - cilLer b}' incrcming Idjoul: pro(uclivily Ihrough advances 

. in rnachiricry cmd IcchnoJo9)/, or by {r(msf(:rlin~J producticm to orcas 

where suitClblc loboll!' is avoi lable. For mony industries, the first 

option b nol Civai!o[)lo; (he Ijnlil~; of plc~;~n: 1'c;cho!Ot~Y have been 

reached. 
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7A. 	 Who will b!lY the increQ$ed ptoductiOil ? , Industry constantly strives 

to increase its markets. The underdevt;:loped world represent·s a 

huge potenl'ial market I which con be realised in practice only-by 

increasing its purchasing power. Purchasing power depends on 

exports, either of basic commodHies or of ml:.lnufocl·ui'ing goods. 

Indvsl..-;(II investment in developing countries is thorefore good 

business for the developed wodd. Only the exporter can afford 

to ·import. [0 1959, when we started tho drive for exports, 

Ir~l(lnd imported £212.5 million in manufactured gC)OOS i in i973 

we imported £11BY.2 mitlio.'l. Far from t'lking business from olher 

countries, we are giving t'hem a vc.1iutlbl(: new marke~. And, to . 

quote the Study "Reassessing North-South Economic RciaHons" 

(The Brooldngs Institution, Washingtcn D. C.), II if manufactured 

exports from developing .0 inc!uslrial countries {-!,Xpanded by 15% 

por yeor, they would ..each, by 1980, only app,;oximotely 7% c,f 

Ihe tot-ol imports of manufacturers in I·he more affluent countries'" ; 

7.5. 	 The world rm.Jrket as a whole is incrcasin(i drama~icatly. The UN 

projections would forecast a rise in lotaI world population from 

3481 millions in lObS to anywhere between 550~ and 1000 millions 

(dependiilg on assumptions) by the ycm 7.000. The rote of populalion 

increase of le5~-dovcloped countries. is forecast as twice as great as 

fhat of the devek/pod countries. We can see, therefore, an almost 

unlimit€i:d long-term market provided I'he 1\ have nots" con achieve 

sufficient long-term growth fa enable them 10 participate os Irading 

partners. 

7.6. 	 One foctor which cerlc,inly inhihitcd l and probably still inhibits in 

some degrClc, industry in !'preoding iJ-~ production on a world-wide 

scale h. the difficulty of (:ontrolling and co-ordino,ing widely 

scatl-erc:d product ion HI'I its ~ 
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B.l. 	 I heve: alreCldy spoken of fcdon whici-aopcfatc for or against the 

suitability of.parliculor locations for indu~tri(ll invcslment. .. let 

us consider some factors which may opewte in 0 more gcnerCli 

way to resf-ricl- 'tho flow of invcslmcl'lt. 

8.2. 	 Developed, as well as developing countries, restrict imports, thrc~J9h 

tariffs Clnd quoto~ aimed at protecting home industry; so do tn'Jior 

trading blocs I ike the EEe and I AFTA •. The General Agreement -on 

Tatiffs Clnd Trade (GATT) aims Cl\' the gradual rcductiol1 of import 

restrictions, and its :iUCCeS$ will certainly aid the induslrial development' 

of developing cou\1lric~. Some Export Free Zones mo)' bcndH- from 

nalionol mcmber!.hip of a tradinGJ bloc, ct:i S!.onnon c1o~s from froland's 

membolship of the [Ee, but any restriction in international trade ~eems 

to me to be conf'rary to the right conct;:pt of 9rov.... ll1, and 10 opc,.~te 

against the I"Iccessmy economic growth of developing courMies. 

Japan's cy..f'raordinclry pO!it-war succc::;s could "':1Idl}I hu'lc been achieved 

if Jopail had not seen the world, rather thon (JOY region of ill tIS it~ 

market. Again '-0 ql10te "Luossessing North-Soul'l. Economic Relations". 

lilt ;s the grobal competitive mmb:~t rather lhan Ihe prefer(lntial regional 

morl<cf fhat appears 10 Itave the 51rol1gcr pa:-enliality and uftimaf'dy f'he 

stronger attraction ll 
• 

8.3. 	 Each country has to msess Hs own posit-ion in rcgclrd to trode with 

major potential export markets; lariffbarricrs, where they exisl', 

may call for iocrco!.cd incenlive!'. if existing (lcivanloges (o.g. lower 

labour C()S,~) ore in-~lJfficicl1t to overC:('lm~ thcm. The grow! h of 

IncluslrialFrco Zoni::s, with the comequently increa~cd inlerest in 

develop~d-c(luntry indu5try in Ih~ 'lowed ng of d(;'v(~loped count ry 

tariffs, could odd 0 !.lrong lobby towards libcfoli!.ing trade. 

http:iocrco!.cd
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8.4. 	 Tax lows in the cOllntl"ies from which investors ar~ \'0 beotirocted 

mOY,b.e a serious restriction. ror example, ihere is lil'tle value 

in Q devefoping' counlTy's givinn frc('~dom from tax 011 Qxport 

proHls, if. these profits are in any case going 1o be toxed in the 

investor's own country. The telx situation in the main markets 

from which investors will be sought will have to be studied, and 

wHI bo hesl' 	sfudiedin consuhation with tax experts in those 

,~ountries. 	 Tho avoidance of unnecessary taxes, - a very different 

. ,thing from. ta>.:; evasion may well provo possible. Consultation with 

experls carries the additional benefits that lhesa same men may be 
, 
advh.ing the indllstdal investors, and it is well that they should be 

fully aware of any advaniogcs you.ore offering. 
i 
I 

I: 	 IX. Industrial Free Zones as a first pha~e of export indushialh:atic.n
It, ' 	 ----- ~.,- --~-----------.-----

9.1. 	 Jnconsidcrinu the I<we.l of incant ives which should be offl)lred, it 

covld be argued that there is (:1 clanger of making the Indu:;triaf 

Free Zone so, attractive that industrial invcslmf;ni' wouldconcentral'c 

there, ·to the oxclusion of iove' Imen!' elsewh9rp in. t~le h01>t country. 

But remember I'hal' we sec inccnfiv(.1s os helping 1'0 get iuifial development I 

and then simply!;crving l for (':IS 'ong as is necessary,; to cOlJnteroct 

disadvantages. They con be Cldjusl'cd downwards (or incentives 

elsewhere in the cOI.mlry incrca5cd) ofter the first few years, if this 

should prove nCCeS5'=1ry. I believe, howover, that it is unm~ery that 

(J sub~lonliol odvontClge given 10 the Industrial Free Zone will hinder 

devclopment elsewhere. In foct, the contrary is probabJy true. 

9.2. 	 I have already described the IIdctnol"l!>tration - effecI '•• There will 

olso be what might be called Cl lI~hop windo'IJ" effect - the Zone 

will ~I.ow prosp0clivc invQs10rs Ihnt the country concerned .can staff 

and service SlJccc~sfLJ! induslrial plOiccts. And there is the vifal 

http:inccnfiv(.1s
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trajning effect - the contribul'ion Ihat co~'be mode by the Zone, 


withJn a few years, .t-<;> non-Zone indvslr.y:of experien~ced ¢x<:~u'ivcs, 


sJperviM>rs, and skilled Il'~n The Zone, .thci·cfa;··J, must b~ soon as 

" . ';' ',.' 

(l concept generally hcll>flJI in lila firsl phaso of export industrialisation. 

Even where 1·he Industriul Free Zones offer grocltcr incentives, 0. 
higher pl"(';portion of industry will prefer non - .Industrial Free., 

, , . 1 

. Zone loc9tions as soon as suitable sites ore ovojfable~Mo,ny 01'015 
,',' - . ; ~; , ",' . ' ~ 

. prefer individuol locations, away from the potentiol.comp~tit~on 
" • f , ...' ". " 

}o~labour that exists on any inclu!olriol estate; ol·hers pte fer tq be 

Jmporttlr:'t clemonts i.n the focal economy and society, rather than 
.i, ",' ". ' 

ono part of a largo industriol grouping i ClOd still other~ prefer to 

avoid !;omc of the ro:;tl'ictioflS necessary in an Ex.port· Freo Zone 

sever~ rosfdctions 01' smoke-emission, for example. J~.Zone can 

be the,mecun of atlra~tin9 the 'bUenlion of such firms to tho :.ountry,
"- • , . ,!' • 

either through ih promotion or through contacts wii'h its industrialists. 

1.\(..;enl-iVQscost money, oith(.;;· directly or in foreg.>ing toxes.. No 

count'ry, thorofore, will wish to offer more than is necessary.~. Its. 
. . t. , .;. ~ . ~ 

promotion will stress nol uml advanfages, advantages arising: from 

trade agreements, labour ,'ate!', transporl'otton, local ion and so on. 

It should not $cel< o competitive edge in ~erms of marginally better 
., , ' 

laxation or cash incentives Ihon Ihose. offered. by other Industrial 
" .: ",,'.', , " 

Freo Zones. To do so could Icod to .co~.)otitivc ~iddin9 for i.nvestors, 

from which only the inv(Jslors would benefit. 

There should be no question of secking i~~t .pl~yfypc of indu$!ry which 

might off~l' employment. Each country R)ust: p~cldo its ~r:a priorities, 
, . ,_"" ,'. .r < 

based on its own nccd~ and s' wngl hs. Whot Iypc of (l.mploym~nt i.1 to 

be sought ~ male, fc~alc, skilled, ulls!dlle~ ?~re iher~:~IlY trC1ditionol 

\ . 

-. 
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strengfhs fo be built- on in !lew indL'Shy .:. metal working, foxl iles, 

c~r~ics? Are condil-ions partic~lm'ly suited to products of 
<. < 

high value for weight,or low \'"IJve for weight· ? 

l.
Than in rclot j,m to each industrial propoz,al, I here musl be close 

. 	 . . 

cxomincltic,n of' ilS soundness- has it' ccrnpelc:1t mCIJlC1gemcnt,. 
adequate finances, OSSlJff!d markel's? An indusl'fY which fuils wii'hin 
.' .":: 

o few years 	is usutllly Vlorse than no industry at all f excepf in so 
, < 	 < , C, • 

f~r as it may hove Irctined workers fo~ ;lCW inccrning industry. Therefore 

the examined ion of an industriul propC',~al to ensure its soundness in 

'.'elotion to thc particutor lild\jsrrioll=r(;~ Zone is of equal interest fa 

the investor and to the Zone Authority. 

. . 	 . 

It Ylou:cr he folly, for example, to prc"'nd to hClve sufficient power, .. 
or t() have sufficicnl' skilled tobour, if this wa:: not so. Failure seems 

to attract mon.:: notice them success, ond would be damning prorootiollarty. 

10.3. 	 I mentioned earlier the imp~rfQnce of i·he co-opcml<ioll of \110 Trudo 

Unions. To corn and mainl'oin Ihis, it wiil be ncccs~ary to make it 

a condition of establishment tilt,! incollling indu!.ITY \" HI be prepared 

to recognise, Clnd negoJ'iCllc withl 'r"(\(k~ Unions. 

10.4. 	 In selecting industry if' would be wise, too, to ovoid a situaHon 

in which Oile V(;!ry large firm might dorninal'c the Zone. (The Irish 

expcrienCl,;1 hi one of relying for development matnly on factories in 

the smtiH to mC1dium rango - say frorn 50 to 1000 wOfkers. A faciory 
: 	 ··i 

employing sc!veral thousand, where of hers are much smaller, could bo 

a disruptiv(.;,l influence on a country that is developing nnd is in tho 

early sf'age of industriCllisotion ullJess thaI' country is itself very lorge). 
. . : 

II· may also be desirable to limit ihc Ilumber of factories producing 'he 

same or similiar products, m othcrwi:;c the Induslrial Free Zone could 

be parHcularlywlnerobfo to recessions in individual industrial !-cctors. 
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And it would ~e well to oim ot (I position in whichnosingle 

foreign counhy wouldprcdominoto in Zone investment •. S? 

'h~rc is rIQ qucstioi,'ofottrncting indu51ry ot any price, 0119, 

sc!ectiv;lyo{ indu:>I'ry automoticafly n:~ducc:; I'ho de9rc~ of 

competition. 

XI. 

n.lo 	 Controls i gcncroil>" am 0 disincentive. tn lrclclod, the attro..;l'ion 

of' c:xp<>l-ting industry on (I large scale beoon ani)' "fkr the r\;!pC(1( 

of a low whiGb hod rtlndeli,ondatory ° lIIojorHy Irhl, oW!1crship of 

ony individuol project. Con!'rots should t therefore, be restricted 

1o those vihich ore strictI}' n(;~cesscu'Y in the nationol in"~res1'" 

for example, to profect the cnvironmcn! Cigainst po! lulion and, 

within the concenlrtltm:1 Indu~{riaJ free Zone to piOt-eel indu~try 

itselffroll1 hazards and nuisoncesi and \'1.) pre,vent safes (with lOG 

possible excepliol1s I have rnci)tion~d) to I·he home rnvrb:~t. " 

11. 2. 	 As incentives can be changed in time, so can controls. But 

capriciouf> chnngc ml{st' bo nvoided, and uniloterol cho!1(j1"J of 

any agreem,~nt n,10de wilh a porticu/or inc1uslriaf, iI~\'estor is 

definHely out. NOfhing could do greater damage f'o onel 
:; 

capacity to atlract furl,hor investmenl. 

11 .3. 	 Controls cal' be exorcised in severoI WO)'':., At Shannl)n, we usc 
. , . 

two principe!! meons, which orc i>implc to operate and underslond, 
, . 

nnd which work well in practice. A firm e(lo. only c~.t(.blish in IIlt1 

Industrial Free Zone if it has a liconce fo dQ so, i~sllcd by the Irish 

C;ovcrnmenl. This licence speiis out, in precise, terms, the typo of 

. commcrcicll opcl'(llion wll ich is approved cmd any mslrictions impos!~d 

on it. For c>wrnplc, it is normally (.I condition of the Iicenco ,hul' 

all prodllcls will !..>o'cxpori";'x!, ,and tlwre:: may be additionol c{mditions . 

such oslhe p'Jrchase of el\ tcost a st'atcd pt'rc~n1'ug(~ ()f malcrioi:. in 

!rclond or IhQ generation (If 01 leas' (,1 :.1otad cmn:.lI)t of air rrci~jht. 
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The second maincontrQI i~ Ihrough Ihe leose condifiom; which, I 
for exomp!c, mtly foil.lid !>mokc"crnl~;:.:-:::n OIld the use of other 	 \ 

J I
than opprovt:d ~igns of l,ight'" The bd(lnC(~ Lehvccn ensuring I 

nc:,:c:ssary conditions arc met ('nd C1voiJinn excc5siv.: controls I 
which Gould inhibit inv,:;slmenl' is a vitol ond dclicofc one. 

J 
"'/10 

XII. 	 Ouporiunii'ics for...-_...-c(')··op~rntion.............._ . , ,__ " bdwccl1
~~.""".~""_

IndL'slrir:!.." __~",,,,._.~
Fr(;:Q_______ Z(mes_
...._r:.~ ~.__.......,_ ......."., ....... _ _ __ __",__ ..",._____ . 


12.1. Because mony CO;'li;tr!(,~$ btlV!: 0 COlnmon irdcre~I' in fh(,~ Indust-rial . 	 , 

Free Zone! conccpl (l5 on.' which con help solve common problems, 

there 	is a 1....:::ul pos!;ibi! ii y of (,stoblhhing Cl CQmrnon code of 

behaviour and philosophy of (k:vc/opmenl'. Close conloct between 

th(~m'i5 dcsiwblc for fhis r(:(j~C)"1 (md for olher imrn<;~dial€: and 

protl iCCJI rc:w·ons : 

0) 	 The knowlodnc of whut olhers orc giving t in terrI":; of 


incenHves, will operole Qguinsl giving .norc Ihcm !hc~y 


do. 


b) 	 II )hould I)ermit the estoblilihment of common policies in 

regOi-d to incentives, T:lcsc need notbc: ogr.... cd and adhered 

to in ddail, but they should opcl(lh~ ~trollgly for Zones in 

the same-geographico! arc9:, to avoid (Iny cklllgcl' of spirol! ing 

competitive bidding for invcsl-o';ont. 

c) 	 It !.hould permit ie,inl i.)romotion of Indusl riol Fmc Zones as 

dC$ifO~)le monofw;.luring rocofiom - prom0tion from Vlhic.h 0/1 

wOt! Id 	beneFi I • 

d) 	 Infonnul'ion on tho opcrotion cine! inonpQcment of Zones could 

be sh(lrc·d at rnt~c1 ing", j hr'ough bulletins t Clnd by correspondence. 

And thinkinrJ on po! icy (fe'l" E~.)~ul1lple,. how 10 cncourngc indu!ilria I 

proi<:d<; to inv(:s\ on incl(.:o::.ing shme of profi:'S in host countries) 

could he ctdvfil'!I:cd in ioinl di:-.cl/sc,!on. 
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e) .A Zone contacted in conned ion with (i project, unsuitable 


.. to it could rder tho enquirer to other Zones which might 

welcome such (.I project. 

f) 	 Arr(1n9Cit)r~I1IS cOllltl be made for temporary scccnclment of .. 
sl'cff to other Zon05, tp 'gain wider cxperience~ 

. ,J 

!g} 	 Advice ond assistance could be given to promol-ersof . , 
" 

pl'Opo!.cd new Zones. 
. . 1 

. 


. 


11) Such (1 grouping could provide Q 11€:W, strong lobby for 

. the needs of developing countrios. 

, 

r 
, 

1 
,/ 

~ 
 \. 

I 
i 
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XIII. COI"CLUSJOt...J 

13. L Export orienlf;d induSlrial froe zones, inilinted ol Shannon in 

1953 (Jod u::.cd wirh n\~l(lb!e 5U(:C(;!.S in TC'ljw(ln, J(ore(~ CJnd 

Malclsitl, arc sl'ill rcgordcd 0;; Cl novel concept. Their wider 

user far fro;;) creating rrob'ern~.()f con:pctilions, should ensure 

wider ClCC(;jJ~oncc by pol-ential inclu:.:riol investors of ihe Industriul 

Free Zone (1', (t normol ono convcmicnl way to p:-ovidc for expansion 

of export mQnufocturin~L This " .... ider occcptanco should, in tum, 

hefp €O$IJre: l-h(lt no properly plonned and properly managed Zone 

will lack incloslTid invcslmcnt. 

13.2. For Ihe host countricc', I-he concept offers tho gren\' odvcmtooe of 

pcxmHt ing nccc!,sory cxpori- 1.0 lab,,; plocc \vithin their (:con~mjc:;l 

while still separated - to thcC)~tcnt decided os n(!cc~:;.ary from 

nalionol policy and provisions for overall induslriol d{~v(;.d()p'l1cnL 

Provid(;d fhol" they ~Jive, wiihin Ihe Zone I secure, known and 

favovrobfe conditions 1 thej' will cltfroct the exporl- InClnuf(Jcluring 

which developinu cOlmtries 50 bodl}1 nc<:.~d. 

13.3. My CompCln}'1 The Shannon Free Airporl" Dcvclopmenl CompanYI 

should fear cOlllpcWion (IS much os anybody f;:isc. We ore slill 

for from achieving full emplc,ymcnL We still need to wo11< hmd 

01' attracting export indu!ilry. But I dcspile the feet ,-hot Shannon 

storied as an cxpcrimcnt, against difficulties grealer I-han those 

for most potential Indusl-riol Free Zones (for c>~(jmple, fhe luck of 

o local Iclbour force mode it nocc:;SCI1Y to build 0 new town), ii-

con already be seen m sub$Jontiully suc(;(~~sflJll and we arc ready 

to po:;s on our knowledgc! ond m~p.::ricnco 10 COUiltriCS inau:;lric,lly 

less developed Iholl we ore I not on I>, r)C;c-ou~c we bd iove deeply in 

our respomibilities us ci:j7(:n~ of the 0:)(.' smell' wodd; bLlt because 
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we believe Ibclt wider occcp!ance of Indu~,lTial Free Zone 

monufactlll'ing will be in the int~rests of 011. A,d we believe 

that Ihe spockd chdracterisl-ics. of the Free Zone idea makes 

it a pOlcntic.d bridge between developing and (kNCloped countries, 

a!1d bcih-/ccn ccntr~!lIy planned and free enterprise socielies. So 

firmly do we believe (til i-his, that we have deliberafely orgonised 

onct(~quipp~d ourselves 1-0 pOliS on our knowledge in j-he lIlost 

effective way possible. We believe tho most dfeclive way 

involves moximum self-reliance and maximum initiativ-c by. 
th(: counlr'y concerned, vrHh a minimum of delailed guidance 

by lifo - discussed rather thon instruction, experience ... sharino' 

ro!her than doing. This h (I proco!;s from which wei tOOl will 

gain, beccluse the Indus! rial Free Zone is on evolving c.oncept. 

.J 
I hOPl': 10 goin, fropl 'his Worksholl, icleClS on how we con malw 

this more effective still. Tlio dividing line between SllCC~SS l"!nd 

failure is a narrow one,' cmd ihe rules for cros:;ing it ore re!cltivoly 

simple. 

13.4. 	 And, whon all is said (Ilid done, I'hero is no sptiCial mystery or 

difficuft j-Qchnology associated wilh Indusl-riaf free Zones. Succoss 

will come from adherence 10 Cl few fundomclll'ol principles, 'he 

application of common sense, CJno a degree of enterprise in Sf-ate 

activHy n01'01(11 in !>uccessful comrncricaf activit,'. And, Ihese in 

turn, will corne from confid-tmce that success is possible, coupled 

with delerrninul-ion to Gchieve it. No counlry ill tho world, with 

a Govemmcilt prcpt1fcd to coli fodh these ingredients, will find 

them lucking. 




